-Probe sequences Figure S1 -Bacteria cell growth and dabsyl probe concentration comparison. Bacteria were grown to mid-log phase or lag phase, as indicated. After re-suspension in buffer, bacteria were incubated at 37 o C with variable concentration of dabsyl probe, 3 µM helper probes, and 2 mM phosphorothioate probe (in cases indicated) for 2 h, then analyzed by flow cytometry.
DabE+T = E. coli-specific dabsyl probe and phosphorothioate; DabE = E. coli-specific dabsyl probe only; DabS+T = S. entericaspecific dabsyl probe and phosphorothioate; DabS = S. enterica-specific dabsyl probe only; DabP+T = P. putida-specific dabsyl probe and phosphorothioate; DabP = P. putidaspecific dabsyl probe only. (A) E. coli grown to lag phase (OD 600 = 1.2 -1.6); (B) S. enterica grown to lag phase (OD 600 = 1.2 -1.6); (C) E. coli grown to mid-log phase (OD 600 = 0.4 -0.6); (D) S. enterica grown to mid-log phase (OD 600 = 0.4 -0.6). 
